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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---=J~a=c.:..:lonan==--------, Maine 
Date ,Tune 22th , , 1940 
Name ____ J_o_s_e-=p~h_ M_o_r_e_n_o~y=-----------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town __ _.,...,.JAa.a.;C.Dkro~a:1.1D~-M~aL.11i,..l,n~e~-------------------- ----
H ow long in United States Fifty Six Years How long in MaineF1 fty E(.J S1 x Yrs 
Born in st.Lambert Prov. Quebec Canada Date of Birth__AU.g__ 16th. 1869 
If married, how many children -1lidower ; Eight Occupation-St.ate Pauper 
Name of employer ---- --------- -------------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
_______ Speak _ _ Y_e_s _____ _ Read _N_o ___ ___ Write English 
French Yes u Yes " No It 
Other languages -------------- ----------
No 
No 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ m-'-- --------------____ ___ _ 
Have yeu ever had mi litary sen·ict ? -----=N,....___ _ _______ ____________ _ 
If so, where ? ----------- when? 
IYE. .G,O, JUL 9 1940 
